Approach
It Is necessary to account for electrical power demand when determining the cooling load of a system. This process involves three steps:
First, all power consuming equipment in the system's shelter must be inventoried. This includes collecting the manufacturer's nameplate data and Inspecting manuals for each item.
Second, the system's power consumption must be measured while equipment items, groups, and the entire system are powered-up and powered-down. From this data, the power demand of each piece of equipment and a predicted maximum system power demand can be derived. This technique includes power conditioner losses with the supported equipment's power demand.
Finally, the shelter's thermal characteristics and personnel and tactical requirements must be entered into the Shelter Systems Assessment Model (SAM). The computer model can then determine cooling loads and Environmental Control Unit (ECU) suitability under hypothetical ambient conditions. When test conditions allow, the ECU needs should be validated using temperature data taken during the test and by interviewing experienced system operators.
Section III System Description DAS-3 is designed to process data for personnel, medical and financial functions at the division, corps or theater levels of command. DAS-3: " Reduces, manipulates and summarizes data.
" Generates reports and historical files.
" Processes interactive or batch transactions (through an electronic interface or recording media) with other management information systems.
The DAS-3 system provides tactical data processing within an operational area. It is housed in a single 5-ton XM971 semitrailer van (see Figure 1) Section IV
Discussion
An inventory of DAS-3 was performed (see page 4 of the Appendix), and each piece of power consuming equipment was listed as a column heading on the Power Measurement Load Configuration form (see Figure 2 of Appendix). This form documents the switch position for each equipment item at each step of the test sequence. The test began with all equipment turned off. The test team took power consumption readings at the power source while operators switched on various groupings of equipment in sequence. The power readings were entered in the Power Generator Performance form (see Figure 3 of Appendix). This form records the load on each phase of the generator for each step in the test sequence.
The power consumed by each item, including associated power conditioning losses (see Table 1 ), is derived from the change in total power as the item is switched on. The power consumption data listed on Table 1 is grouped into several subcategories.
The first category, "Total Internal Power Demand Measured in Operational Mode," refers to equipment that was tested at its full operational capacity. The second category, "Measured Power Demand in Stand-By Mode," refers to equipment for which test conditions prevented maximum load operation. For example, a computer disk drive may not run unless certain software is available. Those subtotals are then added to achieve "Total Measured Power Demand Internal Load," which Is the electric power which the ECU capacity must compensate for to maintain the desired internal temperature. The final total, "Total Estimated Generator Load," includes the electric load which does not contribute to the cooling requirement.
Power consuming Items and their respective power demand were used as input for eight computer runs of SAM (see Figures 2 and 3) . Cooling loads for internal temperatures of both 80°F and 90°F are considered. The equipment requires 80 0 F to operate continuously while Human Factors considerations require a maximum of 90F. Internal humidity was limited to 60%. Desert conditions (environment 1, AR 70-38), tropic conditions (environment 4), and equipment power use of 5 and 10 kW were analyzed. Assumptions used in the computer analysis are found in Table 2 .
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Findings
The DAS-3 power demand, with all available equipment operating, measured 25.72 kW, including 20.6 kW for ECUs and 5.12 kW for equipment. In this configuration, a 30 kW generator set and three of the 18,000 BTUH air conditioners would provide more than the required power and cooling for DAS-3's electronic equipment even with an 80°F limit. When an additional 3 kW load is added to account for equipment not available for measurement at the time of this test, the fourth ECU will be needed to maintain 80°F
Operator interviews confirm that the generator set and air conditioners provided with the DAS-3 are appropriate for mission operations. Coordination to gain access to the target systems is done at command levels. Local schedules and task interpretation at the owning unit is done by COBRO representatives on site.
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DATA COLLECTION INFRASTRUCTURE
The data collection phase of the ACRR program utilizes Belvoir's Tactical Assessment of Power (TAP) Sample Data Collection (SDC) Program. The TAP program was selected to support the ACRR program because all of the field data can be obtained in similar fashion and without adding additional people.
1 TAP is supported in the field using the contracted support infrastructure for SDC. COBRO Corporation provides the support to TAP and to ACRR through its offices at Fort Belvoir, Fort Bragg, Fort Hood, and others, depending upon where the target systems can be located.
DATA OBJECTIVES
The collection is focussed on the equipment listed under Program Overview. The purpose is to develop detailed data on tactical power consumers, tactical shelters, tactical air conditioners mounted on the tactical shelters, shelterized system crew staffing, system environmental capability, system operating profiles, and crew training and experience.
COLLECTION METHODOLOGY
Data are collected on site by a team of people organized to perform a subsystem inventory, conduct a controlled, power-up procedure, measure operating and environmental parameters, and debrief operators about their training on the system, their field experience with the system, and the system's operating modes. Assistance of the system operator(s) is solicited to identify the separate power consuming subsystems/components of the system housed in the shelter. The inventory data are posted to the Power Using Inventory form (Figure 1) .
The interrelationships and power supply lash-up is reviewed as a basis for developing the measurement test plan. Initially the plan is tentative and can be sensitive to the unexpected. The plan is modified as necessary and posted to the Power Measurement Load Configuration form (Figure 2) as a sequence of power-up events. Measured results of the power-up sequences are posted by input power phase (A,B, and C) to the Power Generator Performance Data form (Fig  3) .
Notes about shelter size, trailer information, prime movers, generators, and air conditioners are taken. Operators and crew members are debriefed to gain insight to operating modes, operating conditions, training, and field experiences. Debriefings are based on the format presented in Figure 4 . 2
The team reviews the information gathered and conducts a verification analysis to insure values of voltage, current, and wattage can be determined for each component on the inventory; either measured directly or calculated from other measured values.
POWER ANALYSIS
Values recorded on the Power Generator Performance Data Form are verified by the Systems Assessment Team at Fort Belvoir using procedures calculated to establish the power values to be used later in Fort Belvoir's Shelter Systems Assessment Model (SAM).
SAM is utilized to determine cooling requirements that maintain Human Engineering habitability conditions (MIL-STD-1472) at various climate conditions.
DAS3 DESCRIPTION
The DAS3 (Decentralized Automated Service Support System) is used at division and corps to perform automatic data processing functions. The system accomplishes data reduction, data manipulation and summarization, generation of reports and historical files, processing of transactions of an interactive or batch basis, and has the capability to interface, electronically or through the use of some recording media, with other levels of management information systems.
DAS3 POWER USING EQUIPMENT INVENTORY
The DAS3 (D/C)(AN/MYQ-4A) is based on the DAS3 field system, AN/MYQ-4. The AN/MYQ-4A includes additional automatic data processing equipment (ADPE) to facilitate support at division and corps headquarters.
The DAS3 assessed is housed in an XM971, mobile van. At the time of inventory the system was parked on hardstand and cabled for power to a commercial, 120 VAC, disconnect. The generator assigned to support the system in the field is the 60KW, PU-650B/G (MEP-006A). Environmental control is provided by four, front-mounted, vertical, 18K BTU, 208 VAC, 60Hz air conditioners.
At the time of inventory one air conditioner was disinstalled for maintenance action. One of the three installed in the van was not working. The system was being deprocessed for turn-in. As a consequence, the mass storage disk system and the magnetic tape system were not operational. The humidifier was also non-operational. Other comments pertinent A/C output not adequately distributed
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INTRODUCTION
The information in this completed debriefing is supplemental to and becomes part of the unbundled system data file.
The data for this portion of the Air Conditioner Requirements Review will be obtained by a member of the TAP program Unbundling Team during an informal discussion with an assigned operator of the unbundled system. The following sections should be used to guide the discussion. ------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
SYSTEM
